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"Here, yoa bogtroltcr,' BaId a dandy to an
trih Uhnror urnmn tpll me tha bieeest lie
yoo ever told in your life, and 111 treat yon to
(ha whiskey punch." "An' be me aowl," re--

torteaxai, yer nonor is penetfc

It Is reported that the Prince of Wales said
to a fair partner at the ball in St. Louis :

, "Miss, don't yon think my moustaches are
1" To which she replied, " Weil, sir,

they may be coming, but they haven't yet ar--

tired." Kather pointed, if true.

bequeath," said an Irishman in"I will and
... ills will, "to my beloved wile all my property

without reserve, and to my oldest son Patrick
one-ha- lf of the remainder, and to Dennis, my
yonnger son, the rest. It anything is lelt, it
may go to Torrence McCarty, in sweet Ireland.

'
TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.

The KxrTSjfaji's Journal is published on Wed- -

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged. - ?

Advertisements will be inserted at $1,00 per
" square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly advert-

isers- ' .
No subscription taken for a shorter time than

six months; and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
; the publisher. S. B. KOW.

COUNTS DIRECTORY.
Fres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te-Judge-

s Hon. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.
, - Hon.Benj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
Nieriff. . '. . Fred'k G. Miller, . Clearfield
t'rothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . . '

, Keg. A Rec. . James Wrigley, . . "
District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, .". . "

.Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Ooodlander, "
Co. Surveyor, H. B. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
Commiss'n'rs, George Earhard, . . NewMillport.

William McCracken, Lumber City.
. Wm. Merrell, . . . Clearfield.
Auditors. . . Aaron C. Tate, . . Clearfield.

Isaac W. Graham, .
J.B.Shaw, . .Clearfield.

Coroner. . . . George Richards, . .Clearfield.;.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
Townships. Names of P. O. Names of P.M.

Glen Elam Rakestrawfceccaria, - - Hope,
Bell, - - - Bower, - - - Mary Elder. '

, Chest, - - Thos.A. M'Gheo,
- - - Cush, - - - --

-
J.W Campbell.... Lewis Smith.Ostend, - - --

Boggs, - - - Clearfield Bridge, P. B. Miller.
Bradford, - Woodland, - - Edw'd. Williams
Heady, - Luthersburg, - A L. SchneU.

J-- b KunU.- Troutville, - -
- Jefferson Line, John Hoover.

Burnside, New Washington J. M. Cummincs.
- Burnside, - Jas. McMurray

Clearfield, - Clearfield,
Covington,

Ch as. D.Watson.
Frencbville, - F. Coudriet.

J. F.W. Schnarr- - - Karthaus,
Curwensvilte Cwrwensville, - Samuel Way.
Decatur, - Philipsburg, Centre county . Pa.
Ferguson Marron. - - - - Edut. Williams.

Hellbn Post Elk Pa.Fox. - - Office, county,
Girard, - Leconte's Mills, C. Mignot.

. - BaU Hills, - . William Carr.
G osiv, Sbaweville, - - A. B. Shaw.
Graham, - - Graham tea,- - - Jas. B. Graham.
Huston, - - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.

H . Woodward.- - Pennfield, --
, - -

Jerdaa, - Aaemviile, - - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus, Salt Lick, - - - tto. Heckadorn
Knox, - - New Millport, - - D. E. Mokcl.
Lawrence, - Breckenridge, - - J.W.Thompson.
Morris, - - Kylertown, - - Jas. Thompeea.

. - Morrisdale. - - Jae. McClelland.
Tenn, - - Lumber City.t - - W W.Wright.
- . . . - Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,
tike, - Uurweusvilie, - Samuel Way.

Michael Wise.- Bloomingville, - -
Union, - - - Rockton, - - --

Woodward,
Wsu.F.Jehnson.
Tfces HendersonJeffries, - - --

-
-

Smith's Mills, - J. A. Uegarty.
4 This Post Office will do fw Chest township

Will answer for rerguson township.

J. G.HART8WICK,

f H T SI C I A N AND SUROEON.
V1T30. CLBAKTtEt.It.PeSX'A. 1860.

AND COPPER-WAR- E,

fJIIN-WAR-
E

an extensive and well selected assortment,

COOK & COAL STOVES,
Ee-e:Pip- Cellars and Blacking,

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS,
Heat Cutters and Sausago Stuffers, Corn Shelters,

Cora Grinders. Cider Mills, Our-Ring- s, Quoits,
PLOWS A HARROWS, A VARIETY,

VLASS, OILS, PAINTS, DOOR-LOCK- S,

Hinges, Screws, Nails, and other articles
used for building purposes, Ac.

Kept constantly on hand and for sale low, by

JOSEPH L. CURBY,

Lumber-City- , Clearfield county, Pa.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
having purchased the

furniture and interest irom 11. 11. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran-
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res
pectfully sehcits a share of public patronage.

July 11, 180.-- y. GEO. N. COLDURN.

A FARM FOR SALE. The undersigned of--

X3L fers for sale a valuable farm in Penn town
ship ; formerly owned and now occupied by
Richard Denver, jr., containing about bO acrcr,
bounded by land of Joan l'.lloyt, I Horn as juartin
and Jonathan Wain, one mile west of Pennville.
From 40 to 50 acres cleared a good frame dwell
ing bouse, a log barn, and other buildings erect-
ed thereon. Also a good bearing orchard and
a never failing spring on the premises, and will
de sold on reasonable terms for which apply to
Wm. Xrvin, lurwcnsville. - - -

RICHARD DENVER, Sen.
IVnn township, Sept. 5, 1860-3m- .

f 1ST OF JURORS, for January Term. 1861,
. A commencing on Zd Monday, tne 14th day.

RA5S JCROBS.
Bel! David Bell. . "

Bradford Em. Graham," L S. Shirey, I.Barger.
Brady G. M. Thompson.

- Burnside John Mckee.
Chest Robert McCully, John McCord.
Clearfield borough John Guelich.
Covington Lawrence Flood, John Fonteney.
Huston Philip Hevener, Samuel Conway.
Karthaus James Wiggins.
Knox Robert Patterson. '

Lawrence Henry Guelich, W. W. Irwin.
Morris Edward Perks, Robert Dougherty.
Penn Thos. Wain, And. Moore, Jos. Nicholson.
Woodward Christian fchoff. .
Union Levi Dressier. i
'. . TR AVERSE JURORS.

Beeearia I. Ricketts, Jesse Wilson, John Beers.
Bell Robert Mehaffey.
Boggs D.Adams, Jr., Thos. Beets, Geo. Turner.
Bradford Sam ne I A. Caldwell.
Brady Alexander Shea, T J. Boyer, Jeremiah

Kriner, C. Luts, Jacob Shaffer, Jesse Linea.
Burnride Eben McMasters, Horace Patchin,

Aaron Patchin, Benjamin Yingling.
Chest Samuel McEwen.
Clearfield J;-ve- s L. Morgan, Wm. Kadebaugh.
Curwensville Jacob Cole.
Decatur John Livingston.
Girard Zen as Leonard, Abraham Humphrey.
Goshen John F. Rote.
Graham B. F. A It ely, Ab. Hoover. Isaac Kyler.
uueuco vonraaumter.
Jordan James Patterson, James O. William si
Karthaus Henry Hunter.
Lawrence Jame Forest. James Lytle, James

Irwin, Sr.. Martin Kline, Wilson Hoover, Robert
Wrigley, Wm. J. Hemphill, Moses Falton

Morris JonathaaEmigh, Joseph Denning. Wil-
liam Devinney.

Pike Henry Hile, R.R. Curry. Moies Wise
Uoien Joka Biubaker-- ; . i

T4LASTERING. The subscriber having lo
XT csted himself in the Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style.: Also
woKswuning ana repairing done in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1858. EDWIN COOPER.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC The
undersigned having taken the Luthersburg

Hotel, situate in the town of Luthersburg, Clear-
field county, respectfully solicits a share of pat-
ronage. The house has been re -- fitted and newly
furnished, and no pains or expense will be spared
to render guests comfortable. Charges moderate.

may23 WILLIAM KEED.

TPOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE. One
JL containing 124 acres 85 cleared and under
good rence. A log bouse Z dj zo, piann House lb
by 18, log barn, smithy and all necessary

thereon. Large springand spring-hous- e con-

venient to house. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a young or-

chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing 90 es

10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log houBO and stable
thereon. For terms apply to

October 13. L.J CHANS, Clearfield.

EW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!
PATTON, HIPPLE & CO.

The subscribers hare purchased the stock of mer-
chandize lately owned by John Patton, in Cur-
wensville. and have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which will be sold low. Pleaso call and examine
our stock. We respectfully ask a share of public
patronage. The books of John Patton, have also
been transferred and will be settled by us.

II. D. PATTON,
E. A. UIPPLE,

may 10, 1860. DANIEL FAUST.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, Fhiiipeburg,
county, Pa. The undersigned would

respectfully inform the traveling public that he
has recently purchased the above named Hotel,
which he has remodeled and furnished with new
beds, &c, and is now prepared to accommodate all
customers in the best manner possible. His house
is pleasantly located, and therefore a desirable
stopping place. His table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best in the market, and his bar will
be filled with the best liquors in this section of
country. He would especially invito his Clear-
field county friends to give him a call as they
pass alang. being fully persuaded that he can ren-
der satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom. THOS. ROBINS.

Philipsburg, May 9th, 1860.

1" PORT ANT ANNOUNCEMENT ! !

A Fact Worth Knowing!
The undersigned informs his old friends and the

public generally that he has just received and
at his old stand in Bradford township, a

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware

Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low

rates as they can be purchased in the county, and

of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his

stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels

certain that they will buy from him.
jyl I MATTHEW FORCEE.

f A DIES ONE PRICE FANCY FUR
JLJ STORE ! JOHN FA-REIR-

No. 718 Arch Street,
between 7th & 8th Streets,
Philadelphia, (late of 818
Market street,) Importer,
Manufacturer of, and Deal-
er in all kinds of FANCY
FURS. Having removed
to my ftewbtore, 713 Arch
St., and being now engaged
entirely in the Manufac-
ture and sale of Fancy Furs
wbicb.in accordance with
the "One Price Principle,"
I have marked at the low-S- S

est rossiBLE PRICES con-
sistent with reasonable
profit, I would solicit a visit from those in want
of Furs for either Ladies' or Childrens' wear,
and an inspection of my selection of those goods,
satisfied, as I am, of rny ability to please in every
desired essential. CSTPersons at a distance, who
may find it inconvenient to call personally, need
only name the article, they wish, together with
the price, and instructions for sending, and for-
ward the order to my address money accompany-
ing to insure a satisfactory coinplianco with their
wisnes. Aug. 22, 1860-5-

TUST RECEIVED AT NAUGLE'S
a CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JliWISLUY, &c, Ac, to which we in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es. u ue u ad at NAUULE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
bo had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La-
va, Jctt, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo-
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins, Ear drops, Hoop Ear rings,
tunurcu b eardrops una rings ai flAlULliS.
, Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at " NAUGLE'S.

Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
Duckies and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

. A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancv and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 15 dollars.at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
fnrirnnrlant TVT 1 1T1I T s!

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at ' NAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put in good repair
ana warranted, lane mem to iN AUtlhK'S.

TVEW FIRM, NEW GOODS, AND NEW
X1 PRICES, IN CLEARFIELD.
The undersigned, desire to inform the citizens of
Clearfield and surrounding vicinity, that they
have recently purchased in the Eastern cities a
large and well selected stock of seasonable Goods.

U 1-- .1 1 - 1 ? .V 1 'nuicu iucjt usvo wjcuou in iuo weii-Know- n ivoom
on Market street, Clearfield, (formerly occupied bv
Wm. F. Irwin.) Their stock consists ot a general
assortment of the very best Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E,

CUTLERY, QUEENS-WAR- E, CEDAR &. WILLOW
WARE. BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS AND

BONNETS, DRUGS, PAINTS, AC, AC.
Their stock of Dry Goods consists in part of such as
Cloth, Cassimtres, Satinets, Tweeds, Vestingst
Muslin, Tiding, Cheeis, Calicoes, Chintzes,
Gingham, Canton and Wool Flannels, De

i Lame, Cashmnrts,Silis, Plaids, Shawls,
' Brilliants, llosieru. Glove, etc.. etc..

Also, a creat variety of Ladies' Boots and Gaiters.
Misses and Childrens Shoes: Mens'. Bovs. and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, with a large
selection of useful notions, anions which are

Perfumery, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Fancy
Soaps, Pens and Pen-holder- s, Combs. cVf.

together with many other useful notions, all of
which will be sold low for Cash, or in exchange
for approved eountry produce. As their stock is
entirely new, and purchased on the most advanta-
geous terms, they feel confident that they can soil
goods to the advantage of the buyer.. Step in
and examine for yourselves, before purchasing
elsewhere. Remember the new store is the place.
Fb. 33, i860.: ; . GRAHAM, BOYNION 4 CQ.f

TO1 AFnOA
U . , iL ' JL XV Y JM O

- ir t tt 1 t T
J--J KJ XX i.i .

Irvin's Corner Store,
, CURWENSVILLE, PA.

JUST OPENING AND SELLING
low at Irvin's Corner Store, a large and well

selected stock of Dry Goods. Staples selling

cheaper than ever. - Now is the time to buy.

Tadies will find at the Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all

descriptions, such aa Tartan Plaids, various

styles; Persian Twilla, Printed Cashmeres,

AH Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col

ors, Debege, Coburgs; &c, in variety.

"Donnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

"D eversible, Waterloo, Broche, Plaid, and
AD

other Shawls, a complete assortment.

T adies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Xublas, and

new stylo Wool Hoods, in great variety.

groceries, a large stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, calland see

them, and satisfy yourselves.

An hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Scal-ski- n, Bea

ver and Cass overcoats. Gents'Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Cassimere business Coats,

Pants, and Vesta; over-shirt- s, over-all- s, un

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock.

large lot of School Books, embracing all

the standard works used in our public schools,

for sale at the 'corner store.' Directors and

Teachers will find both books and prices to

suit them. Call and examine them.

n ents' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps

ot all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip

tions selling now lower than ever.

ploths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi- -

meres and Vestings, in great variety.

"Duffalo Hobes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at tho corner.

TVOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad- -

XJ
dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at tho corner.

TVTE W WORLD and NoblrCook-Stove- s, and

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

fl KINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix- -

tui e s, for sale at the "corner store."

TniGIlT-DA- Y and 24-ho- Clocks, of all si- -

Alt
zes, styles, and prices, at the corner store

r UEENS WARE, Wood, Willow, and Cedar
Ht

Ware, in variety, at the corner store.

rOAL OIL, Coal Oil Lamps, and Fixtures,

a variety, for sale at the corner store.

TVfANILLA ROPES, of all sizes, Single and
1L
Double Pulley blocks, for sale at the corner.

rt UM COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as- -

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

pORN HUSK and Hair Mattresses, on hand

and for sale, at the cheap corner store.

CJAUSAGE CUTTERS and Stuffers, of dif--

ferent sizes, to be had at the corner store.

jgROAD AXES, a variety, Mann's and Love- -

land's chopping and rafting axes, at the corner

AILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

QUSTOMERS are invited to call and exam

ine our goods, aa we are satisfied that an ex
amination of goods and prices will induce
persona to buy. .. E.A. IRV1N.

Curwensville, Pa.; October 17, I860.

J A No. 43 North Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
i lUTllv VUUUllj Axawautud v v uva vw us a v v
I of eroods in store, and solicit their custom. Pri
I A , fR iap.fl.1irr,

0 U1VMVI V r I

BAIRD&CO., IMPORTERS andRIEGEL, in Dry Goods. No. 47 North Third
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sept.26 'tiO-ly- p

FETER SIEGES, . D. B. ERVIN',
JACOB RIEGEL, JSO. WEST, H. S. F1STEK
WM. S. BAinU, JOSIAH RIEGEL

FLOUR! FLOUR !! The undersigned hav
arrangements with a large manu

factoring establishment to supply him with Flour
he gives notice to the public that he is prepared
to furnish all who want a good article, at the very
lowest price, in as large or small quantities as
iny be desired. lie also keeps on band constant
ly liquors of all Kinds, which he will sell whole
sale or retail. jas. ji. uaLtit.

Tyrone City, Pa , July 11th, 133a.

M. HILLS, DENTIST. Proper attention to
xl to the teeth in
proper time, will be a

ery one, in point of -- A, yr-Jl- Z

health, camfort, and fflSHq"
convenience.

Dr.nillaRfttiAlwavB msVrWTTl LF
be found at his office,
on the corner of i ront
and Main sts, when no
notice to the contrary appears in the papers. All
operations. in the line of his profession, performed,1 1 L f 1. 1

in iiieiiiiesi sou must approveu styles, and guar
anteedforone year against all natural failures.

Clearfield, Fa., October 10th, 1860.

TJELLEFOXTE MARBLE WORKS!
X-- 9 The undersigned adopts this method of in-
forming the public and the patrons of the late
firm of S. A. Gibson it Co.. that he designs car-
rying on the MARBLE BUSINESS in Belle-
fonte, in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Wort,
ot the latest classical designs, and superior work
manship. such as Monuments. Box Tombs. Cra
die Tombs, Spires. Obelisk. Grecian. Tombs, Ta-
ble Tombs, llcad Stones, Carved. Sculptured or

as cneap, n not cneaper, man they can be
had at any other establishment in the countrv.
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. GAilAGAN.

lielletonte. !'., March 23, 1859-t- f.

rpiIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be
JL opened for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday, August 20th. " Terms, per ses
sion ot eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading. Writing, Primary Arith
metic and Geography, $2.50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra- -
pny and History.

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
.dook Keeping,

Latin and Ureek Ianzuasres. $6.00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wmh to qualify them
selves for teachers, this institution oners desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. imayjoi v. li. S AN lJb OIU), 1'rincipul

KEEP UF THE EXCITEMENT Re
always cause excitement, and since

the great excitement about the removal of the
Court IIouso has subsided, the community gener-
ally have become somewhat excited upon hearing
that Cbarly Watson has determined to pull ui
stakes and remove, to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the fact that I have lemov
ed my baddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor

trie Harness. Double Harness, Tug- Harnc, Bri
tiles, Collars. Whips, Halters. Hotisittrs. Breech
bands, Side Straps, and In fact every article in the
line ot saddling and Harness making. Thankful
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug.2l, 'o. GEORGE V. 1U1KEM.

S TETTER'S STOM-ACI- I
BITTERS Th nrnnrtofnra anA

Manufacturers of Hostetter's Celebrated Stomaeh
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy
sicians ana citizens generally ot the United States,
oecause tne article nas attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser
tion or blazoning puffery. The consumption ofllA3t.iii.. 1,:.. r.-.- t..livoicuci o ktuumu juiiicrs ur me last year

to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-
ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im-
mense amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal propertiescontaincd in the pre-
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
the article is best known, who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacv in all oa
ses of stomach ic derangements and the diseases re-
sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu- -

i" nj, vumiucu ujr uAirHuruiuary cuorts in tne way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

llostetter's Stomach Bitten have proved a God
send to regions Bhero fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic-
tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident-
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys
pepsia and like diseases, ig to the pronrietora a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor
bid matter troiu the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone acd enerirv indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may U6e the Bitters dailv as ner
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to iub ooweis, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer
ing from stomach derangements and general de-
bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe-
riods when their cares are so harrossing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo-
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be voun. is ant to for
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, the' wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive thn nn.
dorsementof physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have ti.irt Similar
ly referred above, to wit: sufferers from fever andague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in-
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach. suDerannareH i nvol.
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physical welfareby giving to Uostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit-
ters a trial. A

Caution. We caution the Dublin
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostetter's Celebrated Stomarh Hitter. BAA
that each bottle has the words "Dr, J. Uostetter's
Stomaeh Bitters"' blown on the aide of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe that our autoirranh icntiir i nn K

label. lPrepared and sold hjHostel tcrb Smith,Pittsburg, Pa and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally thronhmit th TTr.;ori
States, Canada, South America, and Germ any...s. ' uu xj.uy aist. n, clear- -
field : John ration, Curwensville ? n Ti n...
ton ; F. K. Arnold. Luthersburg. Oct 24, '00. -

71LOUR A lot of the best quality, for sale low
L atthe store of wm, c .. ruwrvi.. a in.Also, Uamsaad Shoulders, Mackerel and Herring

itf

MERRELL & BIGLER
Keep constantly on hand,

at their old stand on Second street,

C L EARFIELD, PA
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

m inn wi e m m
VJ dil iiJ iy nil iid

LOCKS OF VARIOUS KINDS,

PAINT MILLS,

Scales of all kinds,
which will weigh from 1 oz. to 4,000 pounds,

PEW RACKS,

MEAT CUTTERS AND STTJFFEKS,
of diflerent styles,

A large assortment of Carriage Bolts,

A general assortment of Mechanic's Tools,

GRIND STONES AND CRAISKS,

tiC., &C, &C, &C.

OI the best quality,

MONROE'S PATENT EGG-WHIP- S,

A GREAT VARIETY OF APPLE-- ? ABEBS,

A general assortment of

Plows and Plow-wing- s,

A large and well assorted stock of

BAR-IRO- Ji AND NAILS.

They have a very extensive assortment of

which they will sell on advantageous terms;

Also, a very large stock of

STOVE-PIP- E,

to which they desire specially to call the at
tention of IFaoco Dealers ;

STOVE-PIP- E COLLARS,
Stove Slacking,

CORN SHELLERS, CORN GRINDERS,

Saw Gummers, &c, &c.

They wish also to direct tho special attention
of owners of houses, mills, and otbor

buildings to their stock of

LIGHTNING RODS,
which they are prepared to sell at the

very lowest prices.

They have also an extensive assortment of

T I N -- W A R E,
which they will dispose of at reduced prices ;

COAL OIL AND LAMPS,
at greatly reduced rates

Glass, Oils, Paints,
CIDER MILLS,

Portable Heaters and Registers,
UUGG1' SPRINGS,

Sieve Wire, Horse-sho- e Nails, Dumb-Bell- s,

OAR-RING- S,

Quoits, &c, &c, &c, &.

They keep also a general assortment ol

Slgritultural Smpkmente'
such as are needed in this section of country.

They have on hand and lor sale at all times a

general assortment of the best manufacture of

CROSSCUT FILES,
Mill-sa- w Files, nand-sa- w Files, Round Files,

&c, together with a general variety of
DOOR-LOCK- S, niNGES, SCREWS, AND

all other articles that are needed for buil
ding purposes, which they desire to sell low ;

and to which they desire to call the attention
of persons in want of such articles.

Tho following articles will bo taken IN EX-

CHANGE for articles in our line of business:

OLD MONEY,
Old Copper, Old Brass,

DRIED APPLES AND BEANS,
- RAGS, SHINGLES,

BOARDS, GRAIN, HIDES,
BEES-WA- X; TALLOW, 4C.

We Invite everybody to rive us a call and
examine our erticles, and we feel satisfied
that we can suit them in quality and prices.

MEBBELL ft BIOLEB.
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. 17, 18G0.

"RIISSELL'S IMPROVED FLEXinrHARROW, Patented, January

"We need an improvement in II arrows," it --

mark not unfrequently heard among farmers imong the few improvements which have hereto-
fore been made in this important and useful
might say indispensable implement of huabandr
it would seem that none of them has fully met .lL
wants of the Agriculturist. Some are too hearrsome too complicated and costly, and all are Ifrble to the objection that they are only adapt, j0.certain kinds of ground, for while tt is ea.y to rtup a harrow that will work well on smooth. elrand level ground, it is not so easy to find one thatwill answer a good purpose H new ground, atnonrstumps or on a hilly and undulating surface butwhon you get one of the latter class, you 'm,.
rest assured that it will also give satisfaction ona smooth surface.

The undersigned confidently believe that thirobject is fully attained in this improvement n4
would call the attention of Practical and

agriculturists to the following important fut-
ures which characterize it. Firgt. it simplicity
secondly, its strength and durability, and Usil.its adapted nens to any and all kind of m,rf.
The following named practical Farmers, of CUxt.
field county, who have used it this season tLuitestify to it.

'e the undersigned farmers of Tenn tuvniki.
Clearfield county, and State of Pennsylvania, baring used Kussell's Improved Flexible Harrow
have no hesitation in saying that it has given en-
tire satisfaction and that from its simnlioitT
cheapness it should speedly come into general ui.eorire uuer ton. jieni. Wri7srleinr,

John A. Murphy, E. W. Brooks. '

Thos. Dougherty, John W. Derriok.
vtm. a. Moore, Samuel Derrick, ;
Joseph O. Kussell.

The "Scientific American." a nrer witli wt,;i.
the scientific world is well acquainted speaks thus
in reference to it. "The harrow is one of the motimportant agricultural implements, as much de-
pends upon the top pulverizing or dreasin.. r
oil, both before and after the seed is sown, for the

success of the future crop." After describing it,
it continues : "This combination harrow ii to im- -

le, mat it is supernous to extend this description,
t can be made cheap, atronz and durable, mn.i it

is well adapted for llarrowin? either lleir.ed or rough ground.
The undersigned have purchased the rirhtto

make, sell. use. and transfer their riirht to do tha
same, within the county of Clearfield, and are
now prepared to furni.--h the article to all who wihto purchase, on reasonable terms. Thev will
sell individual rights to make and use the same.

.31 E II K ELL t lUlJLEK.
Clearfield, Pa, October 24, 1SG0.

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH;

RICHARD M OS SOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN ANO OOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 4C,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, FA.

COAL-OI- PLAXSEED-otl- .. Plivri irIF you want ground White Lend, go to Mossrr's.IF you want fine c round Zinc, m to Mnnp'.
IF you want Pure Flux-nee- d Oil. In f,... tIF you want superior Coal Oil go to Wossop's.

CLOTHS, CASSINKKKS, TWEEDS, AC.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossor's
IF you want Fancy Cassimeies, go to Motion.
i you want lilac it Uagiiuieres. goto JloisurIF you want plain & fancy Tweeds, go to Mosswp's.
IF you want superior Cas.sinets, go to Mossor's,
IF you want superior Sattinets, go to Mwssor's."

ALrACAS. DELAlMES, CHINTZ, AC.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossor'
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mosiop ,
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossor'i.IF you want good French Chintz, go to Moseop's.
IF you want French Uinirhams. rn tn Mmu
IF you want Domestio Ginghams, go to Mussop-- '
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossor's.

boots, suoks. hats. clothing irIF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossor's,
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to .Vgmnr'i.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop't.
IF you want fashionable Neck ties.guto Mossor's.
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossor's.
IF jou want fashionable Hats, go to Mossor'sIF you want fashionable UouU. go to Mossur'fIF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossor's.IF you want Bovs' Coats & Pant, to ii 1.

IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossor's.
MtSLtNS, HAN'DKERCniF.rS, AC.

IF you want irood brown Musli
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossor's.IF you want good colored .Musi ins. go to Mossor's.IF you want silk Handkerchiefs. tn m
IF you want fashionable Hand'ks. goto Mus sop's.
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs.goto Mossup's.
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossor's.IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossor'sIF you want Umbrellas! Parasols, go to Mossor's.IF you want a superior Clock, jro to Mossor's.IF you want Fancv Carret Sack, irn in .!,.,.''
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossor'sIF you want eood Floor Oil Cl.ith.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossor's'.

SAILS. MAKlnVARK, PAPEIl, AC.
IF you want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossor's.IF you want Hard wareof all kindj cnto M..
IF you want a good Urass Scythe, go to Mossor's.IF you want a good Hay Fork, go lo Mossor'sIF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossor'sIF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossor's.IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Mossor's.IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossor's!
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossor'sIF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossor's.Ir you want Manilla hemp eords.go to Mossor's.IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossor's.F you wantShoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossor's.IF you want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossor's.IF you want Powder. Lead A Shot. go to Mos.r's.IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossor'sIF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossor's.IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossor's.IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossor's.

BACOX, TEA, SCQAB, AC.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossor's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossor's.It you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossor's.
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossor's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, eo to Mossop's.

.ii. J " i ugar.goto JiossorIF you want the best Rio Coff...
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossor's,.
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossor's.
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossor's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossor's..
IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Mossor's.
IF you want excellent Kice. go to Mossor's..
IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossor's.'

F you want superior Candies, go to Mossor's..
IF you want Adamantine Candles, go to Mossor's.
IF you want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossor's..
IF you want eood fresh Mackcmi tn Mossor 't- -

IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossor's.
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossor's,
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossor's-I- F

you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossor's.
IF you want fine Dried Applet, go to Mossor's.
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossor's-I-

you want old Monanhi tn Mnssor's
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossor's.
IF you want " for Medical use, go to Mossor's.

Ji "ui " oacramentaiuse.goto iWosurIF you want srood Chorrv
IF you want good Sweet Wine, go to Mossop's.

Clearfield. Pa., April 27, 1859.

AFRESH stock of Grooeries of all kinds. Just
by Keko, Weaver to- -

A LARGE stock of Mon'n ltnr'i elatbicf.
JnL just received by Reed, Wbavkk i C

LARGE and splendid stock of Dress Trim-

mings,A Belts, Head dresses, Netts, Plume. 4c-a- t

the store of . Krp.w, Weavek J C-


